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Over 14 Million 
Spent By L. A. OnTORRANCE LOOKS AT 1932;

-    _ _^«.^^» wTHntyitm .  trdVlHESOLUTIONS LISTEDLevy's Pre^Inventory Sale!

DRESSES
COATS
SUITS

omiell-ns yet It's loo early for 
oters to sec tiny ham In the rlim b

hi equally as Important u 
fi-lHlnn on the charter prop
The cry for Intelligent and mnss^ 

otliiK lias Rone up all

MILLINERY 
MEN'S SUITS 

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Regardless of Cost, Now 

Reduced 1/4. to '/2 ' ""

.....$19.75All $35 COATS Reduced to
All $18.95 COATS Reduced to.................................,,............,..$12.'i5

All $16.75 DRESSES and SUITS, Now .. $10.75
(Many Exquisite Velvet ahd Georgette Drciset From Which to Chooie)

All $10.75 DRESSES Reduced to.............................
All $5.95 DRESSES Reduced to.............................................
All $1.95 HOUSE DRESSES Reduced to....................

All High Grade HATS, Values'to $5.95, Now

..........$6.95

..........$3,95

..........$1.00
...$1.95

All Men's KUPPENHEIMER $40 SUITS, Now - $26.50 
All Men's STYLEPLUS $35 SUITS, Now...................:.$21.50

$10.0^FESRSHEIM SHOES for MEN, Now
NOTICE: Owing to the fact that we are selling this high grade merchandise 

BELOW COST, ALL SALES will be STRICTLY CASH!

Sartori Avt»riu«v Forrwice

have n ball t1"' lr lpllll("
Wlark lint It's liuulciiuat<

i lot 01' i-hlldren that ..... ......
'l«ks playinK on the streets be-1 w 
'ause of no municipal plnyKroundJ 

We have some fine plans that In
;lude 
ment

vlsln
lid cry adult

y. Hut we must K 
park to eentrali/e the whole 

community enjoyment.
Catting Into the Future 

Hut that Isn't all we Imv 
ok forward to in '»:!. 
Durlnp the past we..'k, rlto

 ountry. KllgiWc votci st cast
candidates nnil

propiisltio
danvi allied to the puhllc weal an 
tla"»r I _... ..._. i£ tm,y don't then th 

i-oman who falls to vot
Is blan rlffhtly nhould 

fault to find with D
Htant_ admlnlMraUon^Jhls, then, {^ppctcd'to'"^"*

plea for morn votes cast.
Let's Brifihton Up In '32

One of HIP- linst I>rojpct!< at
ce I thl

. US' the ad- 11 
the "ho

Public Jobs In '31
impTovemonlfi completed 

,,u nccopted in Los Ant;eles dm- 
, K the past-12 months pracllcolly 

their own ln_tgtal__coslB J "'~ 
^r^iTjrthTyenr WO aecorl 
iir to -i report, released this WBL.. . 
ir.he.nonr., of >">»'* ;»' 
iftlclal flRiires.. reveal that *i , 

,56020 was expended the past >'-" 
n public work. InclndlnK Htreet 
mcro cments, hrlilK* structures. 
,U- The sum of «H.SM.9M; wn» 
spent «n p,.hlh' yorlf I" I"". ' '" 

[thoUKh'.avUimher of projects 
under way at this time and 

.rnt other Important Improve- 
It Us are scheduled for 1932. 

mhllc work ilurliiR <' 10

-ease, officials declare. "With the. 
imnletlon of several major 
orients this year and JndBli*

,- estimates i 
ureaii of ICimln

piled by
lnfc. It is very
ur pul.lln

j °m" he "accompllKhe,! .within the 
^xt 12 months:
The heatitiflcatlon of our city  

especially 'the entrances such as 
riev houlevard. Western avc- 
Sepulvofln Imulevard, Ha>y- 
. lioulevard and Ai-llnifton

^;n-oie>or,a, ;cX^;,-|p=n ^J^^

nue Is
var a
project that Is well fo ' °h

L. A. STREETS. PLACED

city
reets have heen placed tween Ocean avenue and Vermont. .-Mowers" Is the theme, .or^no 
^ highway system, ac- fifeth 'street Wtween the first alley 1932 Tournament of Roses Manyin the county h/lRhwuy syst

cordlner to a rep
Angeles CO

of nearby Los A

, STREETS, PLACED Vermont avenue, hetwcen ucean r\n v.-  ....._ ..._..._
IN CO. HIGHWAY SYSTEM avenue and Annhelm street, Ania- Sugtrestlve of the tenth Olympl

----  **--   "- *« - »nm..H. "Nations and Games Iavenue and tformandle be-

,rt from the Los! westerly from Amaranth ami lje- foreign lands w 
. ' ' ' enter

ell this week. Ar
itlnK consent* to the a

......mes and
between tlie first- alleirr thi r !n=y "r?» ^ ^^ i^-rr^sL-CJrBoard of Supervl=.,.= . . ...,. ... .........

vylusion contained the names of \ from 256th street

"Nations and Gau 
 rs". is the theme, for tl

/ort 
iittl-edu

tlon. Council'manlc 
alrpady opened u 

subject " and perhaps. wh, 
vs. 'a definite, program of I fl" 
Ltlfli-ntlon. planting. parkins 
con.structlun will he In effect I ot' rt

'3J

I nereis

.vertlsintc bid for summer visitors 
iould be i-Miewoi! next year. The

.onsc in '32 If the drive Is sihle, however, 
led .n bit earlier,than It was estimate of tl

year ' should b 
Wo Ha catlon nd-

lituge.s over other Southern Call-
rifhi communitie 
iuld be made kr wn.

materially to be don

llt uf the Hoard of Public Works 
ited this week. "It Is not pos 

itive a col " 
imount of work 

12-months per

,1 i hoy during 1931

d," \\Mr8chlnB sold.
The most costly project complet

,. w ,i, -,. .....,-....r that should c;
he phrase that accompanies-12-IC

 n pleas for the establishment 
le long-proposed county health
 r In Torrance. We have been 
ii sed that unit but Its con- 

illpped up on th-
nty budiret.vcmept That messy street I'lnana pee.l of th.

made -i- inim-i-xslvp in Its L°cal observers believe, the connly
made .,., ImpUHsKe. in Its ^ ̂ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ̂  hMa

i>r  hut it IK a. pro- 
rsljy fade aivay into 
"plans-that-inlght-

e county official 
tenter Is out thei 
it it and iiiit thn 
ire at Carson streetngula 

Pin*

mil way, a« Wilshii-e boulevard i Wl " '»"'"  K...».
HlRhland avenue. A r    -  - I tlie "faith cent. 

irt from, the city enKl 
.rprlRlm? In Its coht<nt.s that told 

how cheaply Ca ii-llli, i-an lie 
iprovftd.' H4clters if the move- 
ent to Kt-t the Cal rillo business 
nises out of the tre ichos 4iy next 
liristmas will soon ask those In- 
rested to slKn on the dotted line 
ir work that will mean as much 
i Torrnnce As a radio' to Rev. 
huler. ' ' ' 
o About Those Election!
VVVf had a taste of a Federal 

ppi-opriatlon for a now poBtoflice u '.J'p.n 
uildliiK. Now we want the' whole cl, ' j 
lice and 1'dstniaster Oourdler _...u_! 
 nnts it little, more than what, we 
,-.erc allotted on paper about six,

onths IIBO. Will 
,n provliiK

ihoulil throw italil throv 
: august

  .  -..-.  ,.,,
Is rlKht- Bosla

nbllcans we for
bone mid Jet gtan

body come forth W.IU 
nu actuull cash for a new Tor-, 
ice Federal building. 
Vouldn't It be a good thluB i 

City would ta'U

entere 
 California. Their

depicted In 
communities 

olor and pip- 
sual

io either abolis Imp
 kinK >".ira oji Kl I'rado

incoming citorlst
right at the entrance to tel, 

city we strive to make. I'err pi-og 
i ihe revocation of the license 1932 

accomplished but tljc. .--

i tn lome munk

rn to the former stree 
standard seems, to till 

imperative need. Way

,va's the Kourth str 
is LOB AiiRcles rivet

ted at a'cohtr ,t-t price of *1,

A Physician's 
Christmas Eve

Or
What You Should Do After 

the Doctor Comes!

COLD WEATHER
Calls On YOU! We don't have to 

remind you about the trouble a sluggish, nin-dovrn 

battery'can cause on a frosty morning! But we do 

want to suggest that we specialize in keeping -Mm** 
of batteries in shape for winter starting ynb WiUard 
service_at no charge! Better start the Willatd 

service habit today!

WILLARD BATTERIES 

CRAVENS

Willard
STORAGE 
B/\TTI.RIIS

.iltor's ' Note: Tho following 
,n, written by a. local physician, 
 le» .on clement .of truth which 
iy people  carelessly or other- 
u  overlook. The practice of 

ling off HIP door 'utt
' ort , l

rver an imperative nvru. T,   j.^i 
ineann .could be found to pro- '"!" 
funds tor the relief of local IWIH 

nployed without casting the 
t- shadow of darkness. lt> 
 prising that we have not 
.vn of petty thievery and 

while the streets . liavHis while the streem   -mv>«- t() t
reverted country Ijy-way- cioc t,
s that, IS'rt' poor advei-tteinsr teert

city to exhibit darkened j
its bailee of temper- Ilo8p| tnl a "charity" inf lt"^°"slty

drastic economy, 
ind that's that for 1932. There

doubtless many other projects, 
)cs and ideas 'for civic improve- 
nt but'these few selected, "reso-

:ked out f
tho coming year AVer 

-xpress purpos
unkempt appearance smacktf ,if BettinB more citizens Hit

,  Without''public 4n- 
nuniclpollty can hope to 
in any ye

it/::

Quality Market
TORRANCE BLVD. at PORtOLA AVENUE '"•• PHONE 93

RESOLVED/. ...
For You A Prosperous New Year! . . .During the past year, our special thrift, 
events have brought many new patrons "to our store and have continued to 
gratify our old friends. We have been selling our merchandise at lower prices 

-"Highest quality for the money" has been our slogan. No matter what your 
antry or table needs may be they're here at greater savings. We arahere to 

vou to your utmost satisfaction!

.  ...... In the-interest of _
 onvenience/', ordain that it li<
 leaned UP and nt least placed be- 

a hiBh fenc
Nlneteen-Tiartj'-fw 

imilclpul election ii 
i-ntlal primaries ir

)ii I

in may. oiui.^ 1 1!eucll . j 
In August and a Roneral 

n November. ' A blp poll-'I tl-

d institutions
seriously affects their prac- 

cc and Rood work. Your doctoi 
ml xour Hospital stand guardians 
-24. hours of 'every day-o^your 
ealth anil J !H'e; they should not 
c required to extend free services 

those Who can pay.
r s "subsidized"   or guaran 
a living wage. 'Neither Is the 

Klcln-py : T6rrance Memorial

i, e'ridowed through the Konfrc 
the lat* found*',- ot the city- 
that endowment does not m- 

le proplslon.fdr any free «erv 
,, -the Vutia- belnfi merely fo. 
eilns the ultimate cost Of the 
pltal-s attentions -to the patient

read tlie poem:   
ivas the nlRht ! before Christmas 

and I wak-slttlntt at ho
fireplaceith

readiiiK ' a poem- 
When the telephone'

sruff voice' said: 
"Hollo, Dot-toRedondo ^««wM...,^« i  p,;a-v-

Moves to Torrance Mv ' W ifC 'is .'<,uit c m «n<i i
  •-,—— • you'to come 

iharp pain, rigDr. J. Russell Hh

ra,nc .ectiu of Hollywood i

tlcal year. Wi
keen Interest

of Torraitce have .-» ! Hlvler 
in the flrnt ballot deuce

decide -on the propose;) I
charter^ and three city councij 1 In. B'

resident to study tli
Is ample time for plrc

 esl-nd will take up ins 
here immediately. IV. Shea 
icirtber of the city council 
ohdo but as his term' ex- 

ill continue to
Uold office until that date

MEAT DEPT.
L. G. Barkdull, Prop.

M 5 h you a Happy and Pro.perou. New 
r, and thank you for your generout

OF PORK ROAST,.OIN

lenter Cuts, Ib.
16c

LEGS OF PORK 
whole or half, Ib. 16c
.'ORK SHOULDER 
ROAST, center cut, Ib. 16c

23c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 18c
HENS, Ib. 35c
FRYING RABBITS
Ib. 33c
LEG OF MILK LAMB 22c
SLICED EASTERN 
BACON, Ib. ............. 20C
SAME BACON 
by the piece, Ib.

REAL GOOD
TAMALES,

Boiling Be

3, for 25C

lb.10
I Effective Thurtday and Saturday 

December 31 and January 2

BABO per can lie

GROCERY DEPT.
J. R. Klink, Prop.

lOFFEE
,, J B, Schilling's _ ^C< 
'olger's, Monarch, Ib. ..........<»p3l

Jalifornia Home

Catsup Large 18-or. ISc

For th» Mott Obttinat
iel or Porcela Staii

lOLDEN 
WEST

1bs.
Oleomargarine

ISc

PAR FAY
he Perfect Shorteninu
pound can ................................. ...23c
pound can .................................. ..46o
pound can .............................. .v-

Cloverbloom

Butter Ib. 31c
Powdered or Brown

Sugar 7c
OXYDOL

L.rg,

$5.00 R

Reward for tho return of our dog 
ward. Small tcrewtail bull, fema

In Golf Finals At Frisco

her turn-turn!"

dressed and got into my en 
 rylng.' to net goliw;  It w 
very far. 

i .rot there the patient  «

Home Owners! 
WE FINANCE

MONTHLY PAYMENTS, RE-ROOFING, 
REMODELIN.G, ' GENERAL REPAIRING

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
2723 Lomita Road, Phone 39

crylhB 
to. se

all 'nulte plain. ' 
e her a. hypo  
relief and

as slclc 'twas 

soon sot

In thirty minutes was

i tlu.,, took her temperature,
counlod '&<jr. pulse. 

Palpated her tummy and summed
up the results.

Thi> rlBht CUtupi was spastic and
qhe fllncheiVfvhcn 1 pri.s.sed

'Over NlcHurnay's region anil It
caused her illstruHB- 

Acute appcndlcltis-so to save her
life.

Hhc went to th'' hospital and I 
used the knife. 

I/ENVOI

Doe;$ Your 
Robf Leak; or

, LOOK AS THOUqH 
it NEEDED REPAIR?

'EL REY Si/ATE SURFACED 
ROOFING AND SHINGLES

Will Put It In Shape Like New At Small Cost

'Free Estimates" 
Gladly Given

Time Payments 
If Desired

ConsoKdated Lumber Co.,,
213th and Border TORRANCE Phone 12

dear little lady Is all 
today 

the' hospital and I itcvei

TRASHES SiONi CHARGED
AS RECKLESS DRIVER

liver Uryan evidently doesn't 
eve In BlBiis.
e IH reportixl to have run oil 
pavement on Cal.l-lllo avenue 

jay aft.-rnoon and knocked 
,  a "no treHpussliiK" sign 
-t,-d on tho 1'uclflc Elcctrl 
!it-of-way near CJ r a in e r c y 
iiiue. Sergeant Edwards t 
mn who hulls from WllmliiK- 

a tlckut for reclilens-ilrlvlnt?

I.ft, Brook- [Lake M»ro.d'cour.e at ^San Frar
ul George Von Elm,! citco. 

Angalo "b u i! n e    " I which
^r/Zt.'. '.VtV. WWW! thy w.y.id., WM pl.y^ I" thrifllit,

N0Jt"on.rM~.teh"p!«y Open oha, 
pion.hip play.ed ov.r th. rolling

Mott of th. tou.
,ational itori fall by

CXPRUi SIRVICt 
i. ». Y A t -

ME ALS& BERTH
Included

SSl^WlSfeSKftSfc'' 
S£^,IS1?-.-.-.a«TtS:

Thfouah connectlont vl> 
MotoFCoMh Company

LASSCQ-
ppyjQiUS WUMSWCq 

1444 N.tbom,. Av... Lomlll. Tel. II 
otc.uc. Phanuur, Tuttmuco. Ttl. 3 
190 80. Browlwiy, Lai An|«l«.

VAndlktMM_______.

QUALITY "WIT

INTISTRI
at Prices 

That Defy Competition
GUARANTEED ^SCIENTIFIC PAINLESS DENTISTRY 

NEW LOW PRICES    

Porce ain Fillingi, aa low   -t6-* 
Silve Fillings, aa low **   .-$1-00 
Painl SB Extraction!,

a. ow a. ................._......-.-»1-M
Child on'. Teeth Filled,

at ow ai ................................... 50°
Plate , ai low ai ..................*7.00

The Latest iSuccessful Pyorrhea 
Treatment $2.00 per tooth
Soft, Receding, Bleeding Gums are the First Indication

of Pyorrhea.

The Mouth ii either the gateway to health or diiM«**> <*  
upon th» oare it it given. The proper mMtleatlon of 

good digeition. However, thit ie faulty
pendi
food ii thi
ueually,.fo
mo.ticatlo.
 Bormalf-'^fui
forerunner

ire either in no condition f.r .......
,,  ,. misiinu teeth which interfer.. with thi» 
Rememberino that poor diae.tlon is th." directr
y.ical breakdown, one can then und.r.tand the 

importance of a normal moijth. And, if you know that your 
teeth need attention, have it done before the cott of repair 1°
too high

You ow
FREE OF CHARGE.

if a phy» 
of a

.t._ , ... . __... _..... 
id some «eriou« ailment i«t< In

ill to have a thorough examination made

Not a Chain Office My Personal Service to Each
Patient.

DENTIST T
Phone Redpndo 2702 122'X, South Pacific Ave

OPEN EVENINGS
(Over Protsch Optical Co.) Redondo Btach

Read Our Want Ads Read Our Want Ads!


